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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for home loan representative jobs, customer service and other jobs that I can do from

home using my computer. I'm a very professional and hardworking individual, I pay attention to

details. I have a very quiet place and a strong network connection to access the internet. I'm

looking forward to hearing a positive response from you.

Thank you

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1990-08-13 (33 years old)

Gender Female

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2018.08 iki 2019.10

Company name Shell M2 highway

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation Cashiers

What you did at this job position? Interacting with customers

Working period nuo 2012.02 iki 2017.11

Company name Skynet

You were working at: Operations controller

Occupation Checker

What you did at this job position? Inbound and outbound freight
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Working period nuo 2019.10 iki dabar

Company name Aramex

You were working at: Operations controller

Occupation Freight processor

What you did at this job position? Inbound and outbound freight

Education

Educational period nuo 2010.12 iki dabar

Degree Certificate

Educational institution PC training and business college

Educational qualification End user computing knowledge

I could work Computer jobs.

Computer knowledge

I do have a computer knowledge and understand Microsoft office very well, from Microsoft Word,

excel, excess, power point and outlook.

Recommendations

Contact person Mrs Msinanga

Occupation Facilitator

Company PC training and business college

Telephone number 0834354903/0114224551

Additional information

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2011-04-00 (13 years)

Salary you wish 10000 R per month

How much do you earn now 11300 R per month
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